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SHIPPING NEWS

Arrivals
Satuiway April 10

OSS Mariposa llayward from San Vran- -
ulcco

Stmr Iwnanl Gregory from Hawaii and
Maul

Stmr Knnla Moshor from Onhu ports
Stinr Mokolll Nollson from Lah OK un

Iokil nnd LnnM
Stmr Kcauhou Thompson from Kauai

Sunday April 11

Snur Olaudino Cameron from Maul
Stmr W O Unit Uaglund from Kiul
Htnir Mlkntinln S Thompson from Kanal
Stmr lames Mnkon Tullott from Knual
Stmr Knual Jlrulm from KnunI ports
Stmr J A Ufmmins Soarlo from Oahu

ports
Monday April 2

Am bktnu Mnry Wlnkolman from Xow
oistlo

Departures
Satuhiiay April 10

OSS Mariposa llayward for tho Co otiles
Stmr Helen Freeman for Hawaii
Am bark Highland llht Lowli for tlio

Sound
Monday Apll 12

Stmr J A Cummins Soarlo for Oahu ports
Stmr Kuala Moshor for Oahu ports
Stmr Mokolll Douuott for Maul Molokal

and Lnnal at 5 p in
Stmr Kuiillinit W Thompson for Makn- -

woll at 4 p in
Steamer Jas Makco Tullott for Knpii nt

t p in

Vossols Leaving To morrow

Stmr Mauna lo Slmur on for Maul nnd
Hawaii nt 10 a m

8tmr Claudliic Cameron for Maul ntSptu
Stmr V Q Hall Ilaglund fur Nawillwlli

at i ii in
Sfinr Mlknbala S Thompson for Koloa

and WhI m en

Passengers
AnniVAin

From San Francisco nor OSS Mariposa
April 10 MIss Ii t Obailoi Chas lopn
havro Dt A L Cunningham S M Dodeo U
H lrlsoef It 0 Gecr and wife W K How
oil 0 1 Hutohlns wlfo nnd child 0 Jnmos
nnd wife Mrs W MMo i and obild Alim
Aimn Iarls 1 V Smith Miss Smith W
Walsh

From Maul Molosal and Lanal per
stmr Mokolll April 10 MIss Klnklor Mr
lanela Mrs L lui Ml T Gibson J
llrttismnn ana II deutc

Fiom Kuuni por stmr Mikahiln April
11 John I Aloxendor

from KnunI per stmr Kaiat Aprrl 11
Mrs J Black 0 IXiutiliaticr and II Y Aus
tin

Prom Kauai per stmr Jns Mnkcc April
11 Mtn A Throuns and 1 dock

From KnunI por stmr V Q Hall April
11 Q N Wilcox Mrs Lydgato Mrs Kalu
T Jnnson Miss Lena Hart and 50 deck

From Mnul pnrflinr Clnudlno April 11
-- Q l Wilder It 11 Berg nnd wlfo Mls
Berg U 1 Baldwin 0 A 8prook ls W L
Holokahiki II raiualaulu IK Saunders
J T 1ano J It Hiuharson Capt h Ahlbom
Miss Ij K lirooks 0 Hundorp Miss 11

lnnul Miss It Taylor W II Cornwoll Miss
I llaldwln and 00 deck

Forolun Vossels in Port

NAVAL

US8 Marlon areono San Diego

MKHCIIANTMKN

Bohr J D Talhiut HolUmd lort dnmblo
Dark Martha Uavis Soulo San Francisco
Am ship AV V Babcook Oraham San

Francisco
Hawn bark Diamond Head Ward lort

Towneond
Am ship George Curtis Sproul from Na ¬

gasaki
m bk Mohican Saunders from San Frau- -

elsco
Ilk SomlnolH Wtodon from Nowcnstlo
Am l imnted hdi AUco Cooko 1enhallow

lugot Hound
8 S Kinai Mam Sakatn Kobe

Forolcn Steamor Malls

From Pan Francisco
or Vancouver

1807
On or about

Coptic April 8
Mnrlposn April 8
Warrlmoo April 10

ltio Janeiro April 17
Australia April 27

For San Francisco
or Vancouver

1807
On or nbout

Australia Apr 7
Dorio Apr 21
MIowern Apr 24
Alameda Apr 20

Foroirrn Vossols Expected

Vessol From Date
Ship Echo Nowcnstlo Duo
Ilktuo Newsboy Nowcaetlo Duo
Bohr fcovolly Nowcnstlo Difo
Ship Klreudbrlghtshtro Duo
Brig J D Spreokols iMahukonaj Feb 17

BaurOlen Newcastle April IK

Ocr bk Paul Isonberg Liverpool May SO

Ilk Iohinl Now York Juno 20

Holy Woolc at St Andrews

Tho service will bo as fellows
To day Tuesday Wodnesday Thurs
day and Saturday Holy Communion
at CU0 a m Matins and Address nt
9 Fulo Ahiahi at 1 p in Evonsong
at 730 On Good Friday Ante
Communion ot G 30 Morning Prayor
at 11 a in Moditations on the Pas ¬

sion at 1 p m to 3 p in Pulo Ahi ¬

ahi at 4 Evensong at 780
The church services of tho Second

Congregation of St Andrews Cath-
odal

¬

for To day Tuesday Wednes ¬

day aud Thursday will bo at 12

noon and at 5 p in On Friday
sorvices will bo at tho sauio hours as
on Sunday

Is it wrong to choat a lawyer
was rocontly very ably disoussod by
tho mombera of a debating sooioty
Tho conclusion arrived at was that
jt was not wrotig but impossible

IOOAI AND GHNEnAIi NEWS

Thren oases of amall pox at tho
Quarantine Station

Tlio Runt Estato Reginter is issued
to day at 827 KitiK street

Tho outgoing cargo of tliu Aust ¬

ralia was valued at 1516100

Tho Y U I has a flourishing
balance of Hourly 500 lo its credit

Lask wool export of sugar
amounted to 12577 bags valued at
816027i

Moonlight concert at Emma
Square this ovoniug with a very at
traotivo program

John Borgitrom and Sons of San
Francisco have obtained tho con ¬

tract for building the organ for Ka
muhamoha Chapel

At J Oamauohos Now Market
Restaurant to morrow fresh Cali-
fornia

¬

celery soup and chicken
fricassee with othor luxuries

Minister Hatch gave Attorney
General Oweusmilh a dinner re ¬

cently with an effort to hatch out
annexation birds from stalo eggs

Mr aud Mrs J M Dowsett gavo
an elegant hi an at thoir residence on
Saturday which was attended by
many prominent society people

Deputy Assessor William H
Wright aud assistants have takou a
ride to Moauaiua district to day in
he interest of their branch of the

TreaBuryt

Tlio April number of Hawaiis
Young Feoplo is ou our desk It is
a very interesting numbor J M
Webb of Fort Street is the local
agent for it

The case against John Iiadin is
being tried in tho District Court
this afternoon Croightou pro
socutos aud Kobortsou appoars for
tho defendant

Historical Truths may bo had
at 327 King street if applied for
oarly Although tho edition was
considered large enough for all de ¬

mands tho books aro already be-

coming
¬

rather scarce

Tho various church choirs aro
proparing exquisite music for tho
Easter celebrations Prof Yarndley
will have a few delightful suprisos
especially ob Easter Eve is the
talented musicians birthday an
niversary aud Easter tide wells up
within him

Caterer Chapmans picnic 3estor
day at the Kaiihi Pineapple ranch
was one of the most enjoyablo of tho
season An excollont ropast and a
quiet danco wero the promiuont
features until tho time arrivod for
home to dross for tho ovoniug servino
nt tlio churches

Cousul Geueral Shimamura tho
diplomatic representative of H I J
M Government has boon appointed
Miuistor Residont to tho Hawaiian
Republic Tho promotion iudicates
the great confidence of his govern ¬

ment enjoyed by his Excolleuoy tho
Miuistor Resident of Japan

Tho officers and members of tho
Hagoy Social Club attended in force
and ilowers to bid adiou to Messrs
Cowart Kirkpatrick Daniels aud
Abies aud thoir familios on Satur-
day

¬

Their cabins became gorgoous
aud fragrant bowers and themselves
ilorioultural displays The ilowers
will fado but tho friendly memories
they have loft behind will continual-
ly

¬

blossom and boar fruit in benevol-
ence-

Tho doparture of Bishop Willis
on Saturday was most pleasingly
marked by a large numbor of his
friends of all roligious and political
denominations Mrs Willis was
buriod in leis and His Lordship do
00 rated with the uatioual Maile and
Ilium by tlio Priory Students Mr
Usbomos carnations onoaruationod
tho episcopal hat for only a few
moments when thoy wero presented
to Mrs Willis

The Star was so outerprisiug on
Saturday in reforenoo to Butler
that it fores woro as usual tho truth
It informed its readors that Butler
attempted suicide on tho voyage
from San Francisco when in fact
its readers had road in tho Frisco
papers that the alleged attempt was
made in the County Jail Oh pur- -

blinnd and miserable reporter of
fakes Evou tho Bulletin adhered

an to approach to facts

The orthodox churches aud oven
non conformist Ceutral Union
Ohopel wero so beautifully and taste ¬

fully docorated yeRlorday in com ¬

memoration of tho anniversary of
Palm Sunday or tho Sunday before
Easter that it is difficult to award
the palm of merit At tho Mothddist
Ohapol tho chief decoration was a
young gontlomau in a colored nook
tio who informed his audienoo in a
molanoholy maunor that ho wont
out full nud camo back empty or
tho rovurao

BMALI POX

A Numbor of Government OiHcinla
Quarantined

Smallpox has brokon out at tho
Quarantine Staliou among the Japa ¬

nese who arrived by the Kinai Maru
on the 9th inst

Two cases wero reported to tho
Government and a special meeting
of the Board of Hoalth was called
this morning It was decided that
tho investigation of tho Japs in ro
gard to their qualifications to land
should bo continued to day and that
the officials who havo beon in con-
tact

¬

with them should go iuto
quarantine fot 18 days

Among them are Minister Coopor
Collector General Castle Doyle
Mackintosh Ileukeu Marx aud
others

Tho officials will not be obliged
to remain at the Quarantine Station
but will be transported to Mr
Castlos Waikiki residence where
they will bo strictly guarded

Tho Japanese disqualified to land
will bo transferred without delay to
the steamer Tho rest will bo re ¬

tained at the Quarantine Station
during tho next 18 days

Several of tho officials who havo
have been in contact with tho men
or wemon worn re vaccinated to-

day Chester Doyle boro his troublo
bravely but it is not bolioved that
he and his colloagues will remain at
the Castle for 18 days without auy
communication with tho outsidn
world

It is learned that only a dozen
Japs are qualified to laud

Woll Satisfied

Ladies and gentlemen have been
looking happy to day on Queen
street especially those having made
their purchases at Korrs They all
say they never saw such bargains
beforo in ladies dress goodB and
mens clothing aud hats Just think
of it a pair of pints fit to go to
church in for 1 Tho sale lasts only
n weok

Tho Roal Objection

The Hawaiian Evouing Bulletin
has read in some American paper an
argument against tho admission of
Hawaii into the American Union
founded on the assumption that the
sugar product of Hawaii would bo a
formidable competitor against tho
American industry of BUgar pro-

duction
¬

Our islaud namesake does
not moution tho namo of tho Amer ¬

ican paper which advances this
argument but without doubt such
ideas aro entertained in this country
Tho faot that tho United States ad-

mits
¬

Hawaiian sugar free of duty
does not justify tho assumption that
the United States considers Hawai-

ian

¬

sugar in the light of a foreign
product While thoro are somo
reciprocal features in tho troaty
which secures to Hawaii froo admis ¬

sion to her sugar as a trade pro-

position
¬

tho troaty would not stand
a year Tho principal purpose of
tho treaty was to attach tho islands
and tho Unitod States so closely
that when Hawaii became a part of
tho United States tho union will bo
rogardod rather as tho admission of
a Territory to Btatehood than as tho
annexation of a foreign Stato

The only objeotiou of any con ¬

siderable force against tho uuion of
tho islands with the Statos is its
labor Bystom Whero nn oxchango
of produots is froo thero should bo
something like uniformity iu tho
cost of produots If tho sugar
planters of Hawaii may oraploy con-

tract
¬

labor while tho Amoriuan
producers of sugar pay standard
American wages tho former havo an
unfair advautago Contraot labor
can be procured in Japan and China
at rates not much abovo thoso pro
vailing in thoso countries Tho
Amorioan sugar producer pays at
least three dollars for labor whero
the Hawaiian producer pays one
Tho United Slates has maintained
tho protective policy mainly in tho
interest of labor If tho contract
labor system should be adopted iu
this country either absolute froo
trade or a purely rovonuo tariff
would follow os soon as tho pooplo
had nn opportunity to express thoir
opinion of a system which protected

NSW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S59 Capital 1000000
Insuranco oflectod on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
x

Of lhlladelpula Ia
Founded 1792 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldest Firo Inouranco Company in the United Statoa
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

SJST For lowest rates apply to

EC LOSEGoneral Agent for tbo Hawaiian Islands

tho omployer of labor while leaving
the laborer exposed to competition
with the cheapest labor countries

Wo trust the Hawaiian Bulletin
will see tho justice of this Americap
altitudo in rospect to tho Hawaiian
system of labor Valuable as tho
islands would be as a part of tho
Uniod States the American peoplo
will in our judgment never consent
to a tiniou until the islands show a
willingness to abandon their present
systom of contract labor Between
tho African slave and tho Asiatic
bound to sorve a torra of years thoro
is a difference only in namo S F
Bulletin

Cholly What you think deah
boy That beastly tailor sent mo a
bill to day aud it is a weok yet until
tho 1st Freddie I guoss ho was
sending oarly to ovoid the rush

IUIHGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water rates aro hereby notified that
tho hours for Irrigation purposes nro from
0 to 8 oclock a M awl from 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDUEW BKOWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

1 A Kino
Minister ot Interior

Honolulu II I April 0 1807 531 tf

NOTICE

NOTION IS IIEHEUY GIVEN THAT
duo tho undorbiimcd of

KOUlt MONTHS or loncnr standfiiR will
bo placed in tbo hands of our attorneys for
colttctlon unless immcdlato aettlomont is
mado

HAWAIIAN HAItDWAItE CO
551 3v

USTWl DIMQND5

If tho Jowcl stovo had not
mot with populuv favor in Hono-

lulu
¬

wo would not havo ordered
tho second time Sinco wo open ¬

ed business in our prosont
quartors loss than fourteen
months ago wo havo sold 400

Jowol stoves By tho W H
Dimond which nrrivod on Thurs-

day

¬

wo recoivod 120 of different
sizes It constitutes ono car
load direct from tlio factory
anothor lot will bo horo in a
weok

This is without oxcoption tho
greatest fuol savor that has over

boon imported to tho Islands
Tho JEWEL is mado on tho
best stovo principles and saves

monoy to tho purchaser Thoy
aro low in prico and mado to

woar ovory pioco of tho stovo

may bo duplicated and in this
way it will last forev6r It is
oheapor lo buy a singlo casting
than a whole stovo

Wo sell thorn for cash allow

ing 5 porcont discount Wo also

soil thorn as boforo on tho con

tract systom tho purchasor pay ¬

ing ono third in cash tho balanco
in live oqual monthly payments

VU 4

J T Waterhouse
Tho only rest wo havo had in

a year was during tho time wo

wero taking stock That time

is ovor and now we aro back at
work ljustling to koop up with

our customers Low prices

bring the crowds whon tho

goods aro full valuo thoy

wouldnt if thoy wore not Every

thing wo advertise is as ropro

sontod and ono word Best ex ¬

presses all

Percales beautiful pattern tJG

inches wide fine for dresses

Twin Star and Fluttor Duck

noat figures

All shades of split Zephyr

and Gormantown wool Saxony

wool in plain and shaded colors

Largo assortment of while

Turkish towels cheap and of

good quality

Hammocks of superior quality

for summer uso

Elogant assortment of light
woight blankets

Wo havo remnants to burn
thoyro choap enough if you
want to put thorn to that uso

Tho business tido flows into our
storo because thoro is no high
prico to obstruct it

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET

riCLKI HOHE 007 l O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND IIBPAIKKK

Blacksmitlilng in all Its Branches

Orders from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Fainting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to O West

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTBEET

Q J Waiuhi - Mahaukr

Wholesale and
Itotail

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors
NOTICE

PEHSONS AUK BTIUGTLY tfOlt
biddon from entering and cutting any-

thing
¬

growing upon tho land of Kanmna
Ikl at Kallhl without first obtaining
permission from either of tho undorslgned
If found contrary to this notice they will
bo prosecuted according to law

ANTONK UIOAUDO
ldtANK it HAUVICY

Honolulu April 1 1897 017 lw


